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SUMMARY 

'l'his study is an a pplication of con tinuous capital 
and variable price programming to an analysis of 
t he farm supply of milk and crea m. Sioux Coun ty, 
Iowa , was selected as the r egion to be studied because 
M its val'i ed farm ing pi:ogl'ams and the importance 
ol' dairy production in the urea. The 160-acr e farm 
selected for consider ation is typi cal of the soi l type, 
l'arm size, li vestock and cropping pi-ograms, l'a rrn 
rn ac hine1·.v and buil di ng l'aci li ties for the loca le. 

Th e basic enterp t·ises considered ai:e five duii·y 
act ivities, fiye catt le feed in g enterprises, spring and 
l'all hog fanowing systems, a supplementary poultry 
ente r pi: ise a nd five crop rotation systems with four 
leve ls ol' foi:tili zation. C ream production, grade B 
mi lk in cans and in hulk, and grade A milk in cans 
and in bulk at·e the dairy activities assumed feasible 
f'or producers in th e area. (In thi s lmllctin rnanu
l'acturing grade mi lk is rcl'crred to as such 01· as 
grade B milk.) 

The initial plans in this s tudy are restricted to 
th e r esources ava ilable to the typ ica l farmer. 'l'hese 
1·rsource r estrictions in clude 135 acres of rotated 
land , 17 acres of permanen t pasture, 390 hours of 
operator's labor for each of June, Jul y and August 
and 260 hou rs for each of the remain ing months, 
housin g for 200 poultry, 15 litters of spring and fa]l 
pi gs and 30 dairy cows. Some of these restri ctions 
ai·e relaxed in later ph ases of the analysis. 

All prices used in the study except t he dairy prices 
are projected estimates for Iowa, 1960. 'l' he dairy 
prices used in the fixed price programs are aver
age market prices for the products in the Sioux Coun-
ty marketing area. · 

One objecti,·c of th e study was to evaluate linear 
p1·ogramming as a tool for the analysis of the supply 
of agl'icu ltul'a l products. Th e experience of this 
presen t study shows that linear programming is a 
useful tool for the investigation of supply. 

Answers to fou r general questions were sought in 
th e analyses of the five dairy acti viti es. These questions 
are : ( l ) How do variations in the operating capital 
level affect th e number o:f' dairy cows included in 
1l1e optimum plans~ (2) ·what changes in dairy cow 
numbers occur as th e prices of the dairy enterprises 
n1.·e varied ~ (3) How do simul taneous var iations 
in hog and mi lk prices affect the optimum plans ~ 
( -l ) '\\'hat changes occur in the optimum plans as 
rcrtain changes are made in the price of corn and in 
1 he a va i la bility of labor and hog housing ~ 

As the level of operating capital r ises, t he size of 
the dairy herd kept for cream in creases and then 
<lrcl'casrs. The level of operating capital has no in
nueMe on th e number of dairy cows kept for grade 
B milk production in cans beyond the $10,640 level , 
where the maximum l1erd size is reached. Fall and 
sp1·in g labor restrictions p r·event fu rther expansion 
ol' these two dairy enterprises. The other three dairy 
enterprises, however , continue to expand as t he cap
ita I level increases. 

At high capital levels, bulk milk production per
mits a larger dair,v operation than does can milk 
pl'odu ction . 'l'hr assumed sav ing in labor for the 

bulk tank operation permits this expansion over the 
can operation. At. low capital levels, can production 
involves a large1· dairy enterprise. The capital in
te nsive bulk ope1·a ti on exhausts the small cap ita l 
suppl y at n smalle t· herd size than does can produ c-
1 ion. i\t eac h capita l level, the net income with a 
gTadc .\ opera tion rx<·ecds t he net income with a grade 
B 01· r l'eam operation. Above the $11,000 capit al 
lr\'!•l, hulk ])l'oduction ol' grnde A milk or grade B 
111ilk is mo1·e profitable th an can production of tlw 
same g rnLl e. Th e differences in net income among 
th e va rious types of operation are posi ti vely related 
to the level of operating capita l. 

'l'hc size of th e bulk milk p1·emiums requ ired to 
maintain a given volume of production depends on t he 
level of opera ting capital, with much larger premiums 
l'Cquired at low capital levels. 'L' he required price 
differential for grade A milk over grade B milk is 
the same at all capita l levels studied. 

The linear programming analysis results in stepped 
supply functions. Smoothin g these cu rves indicates 
th a t t he suppl? of mi lk or cream is generally highl y 
clas1·ic a t low dairy prices and quite inelastic at high 
prices. In a fe w cases elastic ity constantly decreases 
as price r ises; in most cases, however, it falls, r ises 
and then fal ls aga in. l n some cas '.'s, elasticity flu ctu
ntes sharply within a relatively small price range. 

At a given price, pr ice elasticity usuall y varies as 
th e level of operating capital varies. 

The price leve l at wh ich da irying goes out of the 
opt imum plans is lower at hi gher capita l levels. Ap
parently, once a producer is set up for milk produc
tion , it takes lower prices to squeeze him ou t of' 
dairy production as his capital level incr eases. 

Spring labor is the most restrictive resource for 
dairy production. At high levels of investment, fa ll 
labor and, less frequently, ha y and corn supplies be
come limitational. 

Grade A milk production in bulk is t l1 e only dairy 
enterprise that can compete successfully for thr 
li mited resources when unlimited hog housing is 
available and average prices arc used. Grade A in 
bulk en ters th e optimum plans only at the hi gh cap
ita l levels. '\Vhcn variab le hog and dairy pri ces a1·c 
considered wi th unli mited hog· housing fac ilities, 
crea m production is not included in the op timum 
plans for any rea listir cream price. The negative r e
lationship hetween the pr ice of hogs and milk out
put is clearly exhibited wh en hog price variations 
are considered with grade A milk production. Milk 
supply is quite elastic with r espect to hog prices. 

Th e results of th e analyses with a labor-hi ring ac
tivity suggest the foll owing generalizations: (1) '!'he 
avai labi li ty of hired labor has l ittle effect on th e 
opt imum farm organization except at t he high e1· 
rapital levels. (2 ) At these high er capi tal levels, 
th e dairy enterprise is in c1·eased; th e cattle feed in g 
cnterp!'ise is decreased, if in cluded in the plan with 
no hired labor; and tl1c hog enterprises remain abou1 
1he same. 

Twenty-cent increases and cl erreases in the price 
ol' corn ·fl'Om $1.30 per bushel wet e cons idered .fo 1· 
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grade A milk production in cans with unlimited hog 
housing facilities. The corn price of $1.50 results 
in a decrease in hog production and an increase in 
the dairy herd over the $1.30 corn-price situation. 
'!.'he plans with the corn price of $1.10 ar e almost 
illentical with the plans for a price of $1.30. Factors 
oth er than price of corn- hay and labor supply
c:ombin e to prevent further increases in th e already 
lai-ge investments in hogs. 

This stud y shows that the inflex ibility of agri 
rulturn l production as product prices flu ctuate is 
not in consistent with prnfit maximization. Th e pri ces 
o[ some commodities may vary widely without chang
ing the optimum enterprise combination. . ' mall 
production chan ges are sometimes assoc iated with 
different optimum plans as prices change. In many 
situations th e income lost by adopting a suboptitnum 
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plan is almost neg·ligible. This suggests that dairy 
output may not be responsive to price changes even 
in those situations in which the smoothed supply 
l'Urves based on opt imum farm plans ar e elastic. They 
also support the position tha t the current p eriod 's 
,lairy output is an important variable in predicting 
I he next p eriod's output. 

This bullet in presents partial resu lts of the linear 
programmin g analyses. Mor-e complete deta il can 
be found in a Technical Appendix available from the 
senior author. This appendix contains: (a) basic data 
used in constructing the input-output coefficients, 
( b) the complete optimum plans for each situation 
studied and (c ) tables showing income losses suffered 
by operating at various suboptimum plans. 



An Application of Linear Programming 
to the Study of Supply Responses in Dairying1 

BY GEORGE -w. L _-\DD .-\ N D EDD IE V. BASLEY 

SCOPE OF S'l'UDY 

Inadequate knowl edge about the supply response 
of agricultural products has hampered the formula
tion of a sound national agricultural pri ce and mar
keting· p rogram. '\Vithout a more ade(luate under
standing· of supply, agricultural economists cannot 
folly evaluate the effects of various agricultu1·al pro
grams on the volume of production and consump
tion, on the in come· of producr1·s and on th e welfare 
of society. 

Pl'evious work in dairy supply res ponse is not 
adequate to meet the current p1·o<luction and mar
ketin g· problems in dairying. Many of th ese studies 
were made in speciali zed dai ry areas am1 conse
quently do not apply to those ::i1·eas w~ere farm ers 
have many possible alternative enterpnses ( 10, 14, 
25. ) Many studies mad e before Vlorld War II cannot 
be applied to present-day conditions because of tech
nological advances (2, 10, 14, 20, 26 ). Most of these 
studies have been r estricted in scope- estimating out
put per cow or total output from a few variables 
selected from a long list of pertinent variables. 

Recent developments in the application of activity 
n na lysis to agricultural research suggest that this 
teehni(luc has promising possibilities for th e study of 
supply response. It permits analyzing the effects of 
severa l factors whi ch have hitherto received scant at
tention. In addition, an activity analysis study of 
supply develops much information that can be of use 
in farm management. 

'l'h e obj ectives of thi . · study are to investigate the 
applicability of linea r progTammin g to the study of 
ao-ricultural supply and to obtain quantitative in
f;rmation on the effects of various factors on the 
farm production of dairy products. 

FARM S t'l'U ATION S'l'UDlED 

Sioux County, Iowa, was selected as th e area to 
he stud ied because of its varied farming programs. 
This diver sified pattern of farming extends into 

1 Pro ject 13 I 8, Iowa Agricultural and H ome Eco nomi~s Experiment. Sta
tion. The authors gratefully acknow ledge the help r_ec~ived from Wilfred 
Ca ndler , Jo hn Pesek , Ross Bauman n, Sheldon Williams and _Pau l _L. 
~ elley, who con tr ibu ted da ta, ideas. encouragement and constructi ve cnh• 
c1sm. 

This repo rt is one of a se ries of _coo rd in ated stu9i es of dairy marketing 
problems in th e Northern Great Pl a ins. These studies . have been made by 
various states cooperating m the North Ce_nt ra l Regional Com1T!,1 ttee o n 
Dairy Marketing Research (NCM- 12) and fina nced_ l)artl y by regional . re
search funds. T he Pl ains States subcommittee, co nsisting of representat1~es 
on the regional committee fro m North D akota_, South Dakota, Nebraska, 
Kari sas and Iowa, has hacJ primary respons 1b1 l1ty. _for this re~ea rch . . 

southwestern Minn esota and south eastern South Da
kota. It is beli eved that this area approximates the 
types of farming haracteristic of large areas of the 
P la ins Stat es. Since the estimation of the profit
ability of different dairy enterprises relative to o~her 
farm enterprises is the main task of this study, S10ux 
County 's selection is further justified, as a. sul?
stantial quantity of both cream and whole milk 1s 
produced there. 

The Galva-Pr im ghar-Sac, Marcus-Primghar-Sac 
and Moody soil types are characteristic of this ar ea. 
Soil analysts recommend high nitrogen-phosphate 
combin ations for successfu l fertilization on most soils 
i11 this area, whi le potash is seldom needed (27 ) . Ac
cording to the 195-1: ag l'icultura l census (28), the av
ern.ge farm sizr 1'01· tl1e county was approximately 
16G acl'cs. Cattle and hog· production, cr ea m and 
whole mil k product-i on, and poultry r aising we1·e thr 
enterprises with th e highest value of 1woducts sold, in 
th e order outlined. Corn, oats, hay and soybeans 
dominate the crop enterprises. 

Plans in this study are restricted by the resources 
availabl e to the ty pical farmer in the Sioux County 
area. The farm selected for consideration is typ ical of' 
th e soil type, farm size, lives tock and cropping pro
gram, farm macl1inery and building facili t ies in the 
ar ea. It is assumed that the farmer has an estab
lished farming business and has certain fixed re
sources at his disposal. Th ese r esources includ e land, 
machiner y and buildings. Since the average farm 
size is 166 acres, 160-acrc far ms were selected for 
analysis. The farm studi ed is typical of 160-acre 
farms in this area, having 135 acres devoted to crops 
and rota ted pasture, 17 acres to permanent pastute 
and 8 acr es to far msteads , roads and fences. 

'l'he service buildings on th e farm consist or 
adequate housing for 200 hens, gra in and hay stor 
ag·e facilities, a (1airy barn which can house up to 
30 dairy cows, and adequate space for 15 litters of 
sp1· ing and 15 litters of fall pigs. The macl1inery 
and equipment for th ese qu antities of livestock repre
sent part of the existin g stork of capital , along with 
the buildings, land and livestock found on the typi
cal 160-acre farm. It is assumed that the capital i11 
livestock and supplies can be converted to for ms a I
lowing reorganization and reinvestment , hut that
capital in buildings, land and machinery will be 
r etained in these forms even for new farm plans. 'rli e 
gr ain and hay storage faciliti es are adequate to handle 
the production from th e cropland . 'l'he da i1 ·y bam 
is surh that th e 11errssary f'aci liti t's ran be 1nov id ed 
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when a shift is made fro m selling cream to selling 
whole milk or when addition al space is needed for an 
expanded hog en terprise. 

The fa rm studied is owner-operated , and the la
bot· available is th at of one operator , plus additional 
fa mily Jabot' during the months of June, July and 
August . 'l'ota l hours assumed available are 390 hours 
l'or each of t he tlHee summer months and 260 hours 
for each of the remaining months. This a vailable la
b?r is utilized fo1· all competi tive livestock and crop
p1 ng ptograms. In addition there are 200 hours of 
annual labol' ava ila ble for a supplementary poultry 
enterprise. 

Th e annual cash out lay is used for the purchase of 
fer t ilizer, seed, protein supplement for livestock, 
taxes, fuel and oil, power use, annual veterinary ex
penses, building and equipmen t repair, depreciation, 
and other variable expenses associated with the farm 
operations. Operating capital is the operator 's cash, 
bank deposits and oth er liquid assets whieh arc used 
to pa)' these expenses. 

P R ICES USE D 

All prices, exce pt th e milk prices, used for the fixed 
prire programs are proj ected estimates for Iowa , 1960, 
made by the lTnit ccl States Department of Agricul 
tu re. Tl1e base milk pr ices are 1956 average prices 
fo r th e local Sioux County markets. In various 
phases of the ana lysis the dairy, hog and corn prices 
are Yaried. The fi xed base prices ar e given in 
Ornzem (2+ ). 

Aur ERNA'l'I VE E N TE RPRISES 

The enterprises to be considered ar e fi ve dairy 
enterpr ises, fiv e cattle feeder plans, spring and fall 
hog fa rrowing systems, a poultry enterprise and fi ve 
crop rotation plans with four differen t fer tilizer 
levels. All these en terprises compete freely for 
the ava ilable r esources, except poultry, which com
petes for capital and feed only. 

Besides the livestock and crop enterprises, which 
are described in the fo llowing paragraphs, milk sell
in g and hog selling activities are included in the 
analysis. 'l'hese selling activities are of special in
terest in this study of supply response. For con
venien t referenee, tabl e 1 lists all of the activities. 

DAIRY EN'r ERPRISES 

Five dairy enterprises are considered feasible for 
fa rmers in Sioux County. F armers in this area may 
produce either cream, manufactur ing milk (some
times re f'er red to here as grade B milk ) in cans or 
in bulk, or grade A milk in cans or in bulk. The 
avera ge produe.tive li fe of the cows in each enterprise 
is 4 to 5 year·s. 'l'he annual replacement stock for 
each eow is one-thi rd of a cow, one-third of a 1-year
old heifor and one-fourth of a 2-year-old heifer . 
Net returns include the value of the dairy stock sold. 

Cream production. This en terprise includes cows 
of' med ium producin g· capacity on fair permanent 
pasture with average man agement. 
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T ABLE 1. LIST O F ACTIVITIES OR ENTE RPRI SES INC LUD ED IN 
TH E STUDY . 

Enterpr ise 
number Activ ity or enterprise 

P, ................ . 
Po ....... . 
P:1 .... . 
P., 
Pc. ··········· ... .... 

PG ....... .. 
P1 .. .... .. . 
Ps ······ ···· ···· .. . 
P9 ................ . 
P, o .. . 

P11 ........ ... . 
P1 2 .. .............. . 
P1 3 .................. . P,, ................................. . 
P1 5 ... .. .... ........... ....... ..... . . 

. ... Cream prod uct ion 
. .. Grade B milk production in l'an s 
..Grade B milk production in bulk 
.Grad e A milk production in can s 

.. ............. .... .. .. Gr,de A mi lk prod uctio n in bu lk 

. .... ...... ...... .. .. Short•fed yea rl ings 
. ...... .................... D rylot• fed yea rli ngs 

.... .......... ...... .Drylot•fed steer calves 
. ... Beef cow- ca lf enterpri se: 
. ... Spring. fa rrowed hogs 

.. ......... Fa )J . farro wed hogs 
. ... Pou lt ry 
. ... COo 
.. .. r.o, 
..co, 

P1 G ...... .... ... ....... ...................... .. .... ............. CO:1 
P1 7 .. .......... ......... .............. ... ............ .. .......... CCO0 
Pi s .. ..... ............................. .. .... ............ ....... CCO, 
P, 9 .......................... .. ......... .... .. ............ ....... cco, 
P20 ...................... ..................... .......... .. ....... CCO3 

P2, ... ............... ........ ..................... ........... .... CSbCOMn 
P22 ...... ................ ......................... ...... ......... CSbCOM 1 
P23 ................................................... ........... CSbCOMe 
Pz, ... ...... .... .......... ..... ...... ............. ............... CSbCOM ;; 
P25 ................................... ................ .. ......... CCO MM 0 

Pzo .......................................... .................... CCOMM I 
P27 ........ .... .............. ...... ............. ................. CCOMM 0 
Pes .. ...... .......... ........ ........ ... .. ............. .......... CCO MM3 
P29 ............ .... ....... .................... . ....... ......... D a-iry selli ng :ictivity 
P;JQ ..................... .. .................. ... ...... ......... H og se lling acti vit y 

P:~ t -•• ············· ....... ........ ............ .. ............ .... l abo r h ir in g acti vity 

Each C'o w is feel 43 bushels of corn and corn 
equivalent, 5.5 tons of hay and hay equiYalent, and 
160 pounds of soybean meal. The average produc
t ion of each cow is 275 pounds of butter fat, 5,000 
pounds of skimmilk, and the meat sold as beef . F eed 
(•ostf:; and net r eturns arc calculated on a per cow 
basis. Net returns for the enterprise r eflect the mar
ket value of the butterfat and the meat plus t he 
feed value of the skimmilk. 

Gra,de B rnilk vroduction in cans. The annual 
production capac ity of each cow is 8,000 pounds of 
3.5-percent grade B milk. The same feeding prac
t ices are followed for gra de B milk production as 
fo r cream production. 

Grade B rnilk vrodnction in b1tlk. This enterprise 
consists of average management and medium pro
ducing cows whose milk is handled with a bulk-tank 
setup. Each cow produces 8,100 pounds of 3.5-per
C'cnt milk annua lly, an assumed savings of about 1 
percen t over the can operation! 'l'he equipment 
necessary for this enter prise is the same as for the 
can enterprise except that a bulk tank replaces cans, 
rack and a milk cooler , and a pipeline installation is 
added . 

Grade A rnilk vroduction in cans. Above-average 
management is assumed for this enterprise, where 
gr eater care is given to sanitation and feeding prac
tices of the herd . Each cow is fed 47 bushels of 
ror1; and corn equivalent, 5.7 tons of hay and hay 
eqmvalent and 280 pounds of soybean meal. The 
annual production per cow is 9,000 pounds. 

Grade A milk vrodnction in bnlk. In this enter
prise, all of the necessar y equipment fo r marketing 

2Som e studies have suggested that the sav ings for a bulk o pera tion are 
not over I percent of. the total product ion from a can operation (6 , 23 ); 
hence th e 100-pound in crease between th e can an d bu lk o peration. 



milk in cans is replaced with a bulk tank and a 
pipeline installation. Above-average cows produce 
9,100 pounds of milk annually. 'l'he same feeding 
practices as outlined for the grade A milk enterprise 
are followed here. 

BE~:F CATTLE ENTERPRISES WITH AVERAGE MANAGEMENT 

The beef cattle enterprises considered feasible for 
Sioux County are short-fed yearlings, medium year
lings fed in drylot, choice steer calves fed on drylot 
and a beef cow-calf enterprise. 

Short-fed yearlings. This enterprise consists of 
medium yearlings bought in November and sold in 
?!fay and another group bought in May and sold 
the following November, at an average weight gain 
ol' 370 pounds. The yearlings, purchased in Novem
ber at an average weight of 670 pounds, are put on 
a moderately high grain ration as soon as possible 
and are marketed the following May. The second 
lot of yearlings are purchased in May, put on pas
ture and a moderate grain ration, and sold the fol
lowing November. Market weight averages 1,040 
pounds per head. 

iJ1 ediurn yearlings, f ed in dry lot. The yearlings, 
purchased in November at approximately 610 pounds, 
arc sold the following September at 1,070 pounds 
after being wintered primarily on roughage and put 
on full :feed in early summer. The ration includes 
55 bushels of grain and 200 pounds of protein. 

Choice steer calves, fed on drylot. The purchase 
weight of the steer calves is 430 pounds. They are 
bought in October and sold the fo llowing August at 
!!80 pounds. The same feed ing practice is followed 
as in the case of drylot-fcd yearlings except that a 
greater amount ol' grain is necessary. 

B ee f cow-calf enter prise. The beef cow is used 
mainly to produce 1,000-pound calves for sale. A 90-
perccnt calf crop is assumed with replacement of the 
cow every 8 years; 150 pounds of eull cow and 
750 pounds of calf arc sold per cow each year. The 
ration includes 46 bushels of corn, 6.82 tons of hay 
and 178 pounds of supplement. 

HOG ENTERPIUSES W lTH AVERAGE MANAGEMENT 

Spring and fal l farrowing of hogs are considered 
in this study. A ll data are calculated on a per litter 
basis. For both systems it is assumed that 7.8 pigs 
are weaned , 5 percent are lost and 6.5 pigs are sold 
at a market weight of 220 pounds. One gilt is kept 
from each litter for farrowing in the :following year. 

Spring hogs. In this system, pigs are farrowed 
in Apri l, fed out in pasture, and marketed in October. 
Each litter consumes 110 bushels of corn, 520 pounds 
of protein supplement and 0.7 ton of hay and hay 
equivalent. Pork sold per litter, including a 300-
pound sow, averages approximately 1,730 pounds. 

Fall hogs. In this system, pigs arc farrowed in 
October, fed out in drylot and marketed in Apri l at 
220 pounds. The amount of pork sold per litter 
is the same as in the spring farrowing. J\ decline in 
net return from the spring crop is due to t he feeding 
of more corn and protein supp'lement. 

POULTRY ENTERPRISE 

This is a supplementary farm laying· flock and is 
replaced with new stock each year. It utilizes only 
the homemaker 's 1'abor; therefore, it does not com
pete with the other enterprises for labor. It does 
compete, however, for capital and :feed resources. 
The average annual production per bird is 15 dozen 
eggs and 4.87 pounds of meat. An average of 1.73 
sexed chicks per hen must be purchased each year 
for potential laying. The mortality rates for hens 
and chicks are estimated at 15 and 10 percent, re
spectively. 

CROP ENTERPRISES3 

The :following rotations are considered feasible for 
farmers in Sioux County: corn-oats (CO) , corn
corn-oats ( CCO) , corn-soybeans-corn-oats-meadow 
(CSbCOM), corn-corn-oats-meadow (CCOM ), and 
corn-corn-oats-meadow-meadow. ( CCOMM). Four 
levels of fert ilization are considered in this study for 
each rotation: (a) no fertilizer, denoted by the sub
script zero, (b ) 25 pounds of avai lable nitrogen, de
noted by the subscript 1, ( c) 50 pounds of available 
nitrogen, denoted by the subscript 2, and ( d) 80 
pounds of available nitrogen, denoted by the sub
script 3. For example, a CCOM2 is a corn-corn-oats
mcadow rotation, with 50 pounds of available nitro
gen. Hence, there are 20 crop alternatives, five ro
tations with four different fertility levels. 

ANALYTICAL PROCEDURE 

This study used the continuous capital and variable 
price modifications of the simplex method of linear 
programming (7, 8) . The logic and technique of 
linear programming have been adequately dealt with 
in the literature (3, 4, 9, 12, 13, 17 ) . Several applica
tions of the method have been made to farm adjust
ment and planning problems ( 5, 16, 18, 22, 24). 

For the details oE the two computational pro
ecdures used here sec Cantller (7, 8) . Some com
putational economy in the simultaneous use of these 
two procedures can be achieved in . the following 
way. Set up the matrix for ·variable pricing but 
apply the continuous capital procedure first to ob
tain the capital optimum programs. Variable pric
ing may then be applied at any of these capital 
optimums. For any other capital level of interest, 
choose the capital optimum just before the level 
of interest. By adding the difference between the 
opt imum and the desired levels of capital to the 
capital supply of the optimum program, a new plan 
is brought in at the desired capital level. For ex
ample, if a capital optimum is $8,530 and a desired 
cap ital level is $9,000, simply add $470 to the cap
ital supply in the optimum plan and use the con
tinuous capital criteria to determine which activity 
to introduce into the plan to obtain the $9,000 
optimum. 

jThe feasible rotations , fertility estimates and production responses were 
obtai ned fro m Dr. John Pesek. Department of Agronomy , Iowa State 
Co llege . 
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TABLE 2. SITUATIONS ANALYZED . 

Situation 
nu m ber Situation 

1 Continuous capita l for P1, PG - P2s 
2 Continuous capital for P2, PG - P2s 
3 Conti nuous capita l for P3, P5 - P2s 
4 Continuous capital for P4, PG - Pes 
5 Cont inuous capital for P5, P5 - P2s 
6 Variable pricing for P1 with PG - Pen for $6,000. 

$9,000 and $15,000 capital levels 
7 Variable pricing for P2, with Po - P 2G for $6.000 , 

$9,000 and $12,000 capital levels 
8 Variable pricing for P3, w ith P6 - Pw for $9 ,000 , 

$12 ,000 and $15,000 capi ta l levels 
9 Va riable pricing for P4 with PG - Pw for $6,000, 

$9,000 and $1 2,000 capital levels 
10 Vari able pricing for P5 w ith Po• Pw for $9,000. 

$12,000 and $15,000 capita l levels 
J 1 Contin uous capita l , relaxed hog restriction with 

P1 , PG - P2s 
12 Co ntin uous capital , relaxed hog restriction with 

P4 , Po · P2s 
1; Continu ous capital, relaxed hog restr iction for 

P 5, PG - P2s 
14 Variable prici ng for Pi . Pi.o and P ll, relaxed hog 

restriction with PG - P30 for $9.000 capital leve l 
15 Variable pricing for P4, Pm and P 11, relaxed hog 

restrict ion with Po - P30 for $9,000 capita l level 
16 Variable pricin/l for Ps, Pio and P 11, relaxed hog 

restr iction with PG - P,io fo r S9,000 capital level 
17 Co ntinuous ca pital , restricted hog production wi th 

P1. PG - P31 
18 Con tinuous capita l , relaxed hog restr iction w it h 

P4, Pr,- P31 

Figure 

6 

8 

9 

10 

1 1 

11 

In this study t he continuous ca pital procedure 
was carried to the point at which oper at ing capital 
hera mc nonlimitationa l ; i.e. , to the point at which 
[urtli er increases in the level of operating· capital 
ca.used no further change in the composition of out
put. Th e varia hle price procedure was arbitrarily 
stopped when unrealistically high dairy prices were 
reached . 

A number of :factors ,verc analyzed for their ef
Icct on dairy su pply. They arc opera.ting capital , 
price of dairy p rod ucts, hog prices, corn prices, hog 
housing restrict ions and the hiring of labor. The 
situations analyzed arc li sted briefl y in table 2. 

RESULTS 

Results of the linear progi·amming ana lyses are 
presented in f igs. 1 to 11. Since interest in this 
study focuses on dairy supply, only data on dairy 
supply and income ar e generally presented. The in
come figures presented have not been adjusted for 
fixed costs. They ar e Zi - Ci values obtained in the 
matrix; Zi is the price r eceived per unit of product, 
and Ci is the average variable cost of production. 
Deduction of machinery costs, real estate costs, per
sonal property taxes, insurance and miscellaneous 
fixed costs will adjust these figures to net r eturns. 

RES'l'RT C'l'ED Hoa HousINa 
CON'l'JNUOUS CAPITAL 

These results are presented in figs. 1 and 2. A 
dairy herd for cream production r eache.s its maximum 
size at the lower capital levels, then yields to a cat
t le feeding enterprise as the ievel of capital increases. 
The cap ital level has no influence on dairy cow 
numbers kept for grade B milk production in cans 
beyond t he $10,640 level. As soon as t hese two dairy 
enterprises reach their maximum s izes, the spring 
labor supply is exhausted. The relative profitability 
of other e1 tcrprises prevents dairying from drawin g 
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manufactur-

labor a.way from them for :further ex pansion of the 
<l;i ir y herd as t he capital level increases. The other 
thr ce dairy enterprises studied continue to expand 
even after the sp l'ing labor supply is ex hausted, by 
drawing resources away from the nondairy enter 
pr ises. Th ese three dair,r enterprises have a higli er 
net return per unit o[ output t han do cream and 
grade B in cans. Grade J\ in bu lk, which has the 
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highest net return per unit, is the only one which 
expands substantiall y after spring labor becomes 
limitational. 

·with su fficient capital, bulk production permits 
a larger herd size t han can production. Spring 
labor becomes limitational at a lower capital level 
and with a smaller herd size for the can opera
tions. Th e maximum herd sizes for the bulk opera
tions arc r eached at higher capital levels than fo r 
the can operations. 

At each capital level, grade A bulk production 
yields a larger net return than does grade B bulk 
product ion. At capital levels below $11,000, the 
average return to capital is highest for grade A in 
cans; above this level, grade A in bulk has the 
.highest average return. At capita l levels above 
$11,000, grade B in bulk ha s a higher aYerage return 
to capital than grade B in cans. 

The differences in income among the various situ
ations arc positively related to the level of opera ting 
capital. At the $6,000 level, the difference in in
come between cream produ ction and either of the 
grade A techniques is $400, from which must also 
be deducted any cost of transfer ; grade B produc
ti on yields less net incom e than cream production. 
J\ t th e hi gher capital levels th e cl iffcrence between 
th e income-capi tal curves is ,vi clcr. At the $14,000 
capital level, for instance, the income difference be
tween grade A in bulk and cream is $2,900 . This 
income difference is $1 ,800 when grade A in cans is 
considered ; $800 when grade B in bulk and $500 
when grade B in cans is considered. 

\" AR I A 131.E D A IR,Y l'R IC l•:S 

The r esults !'ram the n1riab lc pricing modification 
ol' th e simplex meth od a 1'l' pr esented in figs. 3 
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throu gh 7. 4 For all dairy enterprises except grade 
B in bulk, there is an inverse r elationship between 
the capital level and the price at which dairying 
goes out of the optimum plan. The relationship is 
clearest for grade A production in cans. For the 
others, the price at which dairying goes out is lower 
for intermediate and high capital levels than for low 
capital levels. At the intermediate and high capital 
levels, when dairying does enter the optimum plan, 
it enters with larger herd sizes. 

For every dairy enterprise, the price at which 
dairy goes out of the optimum plan is the same 
for at least two capital levels. In the case of grade 

4These are logarithmic charts to facili tate visua l comparison o f elasti
cities. As an aid in making these comparisons, three constant elasti city 
curves a re drawn in the lower left-hand corner of each graph. 
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B in bu lk, this pri ce is the same for all thr ee capital 
levels; ror grade A in bulk , the border price for the 
third cap ital level differs from the border pri ce for 
the ot her two b:v only 1 cent; for cream, by only 4 
cen t-s . 

Fiftem combinations of capital JcYcl and <lairy 
enJerpriscs are analyzed. 5 In a 11 cases except two 
(cream at the $6 ,000 capita l level and grade A in 
cans at the $6,000 level ) , the largest increase in herd 
size takes place between plan zero, the no-dairy p lan, 
and plan 1. In four plans ( these two and grade A 
in bulk at the $9,000 and $15,000 levels ), t he num
ber of da iry cows in p lan 1 is less than haH as 
grea t. as the number in the final plan. For these 
two grade \. plans, the number of dairy cows in plan 
1 is -:1-6 percent of the number in the :final p lan. 
For the other 11 plans, the number of cows in 
p lan 1 equals or exceeds 50 percent of the number 
in the final plan. These results indicate that, at low 
dairy prices, both the single farm dairy supply 
curve and the total supply curve for an area are 
high ly price responsive. 

At the lower capital levels, capital is the Jim
itationa l resource which restricts the ex pansion o t 
the dairy enterprise. At the higher capital levels, 
especially in combination with the higher prices, 
spring and fall labor arc th e limiting r esources. 

'l'he concept of supply elasticity is not useful 
in connection with these curves .since the point 
elasticity is zero ( on the vertical segments of the 
supply curve), infinite (on the horizontal segments ) 

6 An ana lys is was run for g rade B in bu lk at the $6 ,000 capita l level. 
Th e p la ns obtained had only fou r o r five cows at t he highest prices. It is 
reaso na' bl e to assume. however. that th e expense of insta lling a bulk tank 
wou ld make it unprofi table to opera te with such sma ll herd sizes. 
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or indeterminate (at th e corners ) . The ar c elas
ticity varies from zero to nearly infin ity. It seem;; 
worthwhi le to attempt to obtain some measure or 
supp ly elasticity for th e;;e curves for purposes of 
co mpar ison even though the measures arn arbitrary. 

·w e might suppose tha t each dairy Pnterprise
capit,.11 level co mbination studied here is a r epre
sentat ive firm ror a grnup of fairly homogeneous 
firms. , Ve migl1t l'urther assume that aggregating 
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the supply curves for th ese firms and dividing b,v 
the number of firms would give a smooth cun-e whose 
general characteristics are those of a smooth curve 
drawn through the stepped supply curves determined 
by linear programming. Having stated these two as
sumptions, it is necessary to specify the way in which 
1 he characteristics of the stepped supply curve de
termine the characteristics of the smooth curve. One 
reasonable procedure is to suppose that the average 
curve so obtained is the smooth curve drawn tl1 rough 
the midpoints of the vertical segments and the mid 
points of the horizontal segments (Method I ) . Al
ternatively, one could fit least squares r egressions 
to these same points. Some experimenting incli
cated that the curves obtained by this latter method 
are substantially the same as those obtained by con
necting the midpoints of the horizontal segments 
with smooth curves (Method II ) . 

Because of th e arbitrary nature of any uiteria 
that might be used, the expense of calculating least 
squares curves was avoided by using Method I and 
free-hand Method II. 'l'he smoothed curves shown 
in figs. 3 through 7 are those fitted graphically by 
Method I. From a visual analysis it appears that 
these curves g·ive a reasonably good fit, with the 
possible exception of the curves for the interrnecliatc 
and high capital levels for grade A in bulk a11d the 
intermediate capita l level for grnde , \. in can;, . 
'l'he elasticity for each of these three curves is 
changing rapidly at the base price. 

Table 3 shows the elasticity for each curve at the 
base price, determined grnphically from th e Metl1od 
I curves and the Method II curves. If the prm·iously 
described process of obtaining· a smooth curve h,v 
a,·eraging a total supply curve is valid, tile Method I 
f'Urves seem to be superior to the i\frthoJ II eunes 
on grounds of logic and consistP11c~·- ln many in
s1ancrs there arc substantial differences between the 
elai,;ti cities g iven by the two metliodi,;. It is hoped 
that continuing work in this field can lead to clearer 
criteria for drawing the smootliell supply curves. 

'J'h e smoothed curves in figs. 4 to 7 give some 
idea HS to the impact of bulk milk handling in a 
market. Comparing optimum volumes of can and 
bulk production: 

1. At the $9,000 cap ital level, can production of 
grade B milk exceeds bulk production at each price, 
but the price elasticities are approximately equal. 

2. At this same capital level, can production of 
grade A milk exceeds bulk production and the elas
ti cities are again approximately equal at each price 
except in the neigliborhood of the base price. 

3. At the $12,000 cap ital level , bulk supply and 
its elasticity successively exceed , fall short of, and 
exceed can supply and can supply elasticity as 
prices rise. The differences, however, are fairly 
;;mall. 

4. At thii,; capital level, can sup ply of grade A 
milk falls somewhat short of bulk supply at all r ele
vant prices; can supply elasticity is equal to or 
slightly higher than bulk supply ela:sticity except 
around the hase price. 

TABLE 3. ESTIMATED SUPPLY ELASTJCITIES AT BASE PRJCES. 

Elasticity 

Base price Capital level Method I Method II 

$0.67 $ 6 .000 2 . 1 1.6 
9.000 0.3 0.7 

15.000 1. 0 2.0 

2 .70 6 .000 1. 0 1. 7 
9.000 0.4 0.4 

12.000 0. 5 0.8 

2 .70 9 .000 0 .2 0. 2 
12.000 0. 2 I. I 
15.000 1.1 1.2 

4.05 6 .000 1. 3 3 .3 
9.000 1.0 2 .6 

12.000 1.3 1. 3 

4.05 9.000 0.8 1.9 
12.000 1. 3 1. 3 
15.000 1.2 0. 5 

5. At and above the $15,000 capital level, bulk 
supply o[ grade B mi lk exceeds can supply, and 
bulk supply elasticity exceeds can supply elasticity. 

6. At and above $15,000, bulk supply of grade A 
milk substantially exceeds can supply at each price, 
but bulk and can supply elasticities are about equal 
at each price. 

The relationship between th e optimum volumes of 
hulk milk and can milk production varies with the 
level of operating capital because of the saving in 
labor for the bulk operation with a pipeline installa
tion over the can operation and because of the 
larger operating capital requirement per cow for 
bulk production. 

UNJ, IMITED HoG Hous1NG 

Th e previous analyses assumed available hog 
housing faciliti es could handle no more than 15 
litters 'o t spring pigs nr 15 litters of fall pigs. How
ever , 15 litters is an average for Sioux County 160-
acre farms (28 ) , not necessarily a maximum. In 
many of the previous plans, hog housing was a 
limitational resource for spring pigs. In the con
tinuous capital analyses, it wai,; limitational in the 
programs for cream and grade B in cans at every 
capital level. In the grade A in bulk programs 
hog housing was limitational at every capital 
level but the high est. In the variable pricing 
programs it was generally limitational at all 
dairy prices for tl1e lowest levels of operating cap
ital and at all but the higher dairy prices for tJ1e 
otl1cr two levels of operating capital. 

Some analyses were made in wliich unlimited hog 
hou:-;in!]; was available. A farmer might obtain the 
effect of unlimited housing if he used the loose hous
ing system for dairy cattle (11). This system of
fers a hig·hly flex ible arrangement that can be easily 
converted to housing for other types of livestock if 
not used by the dairy herd. 

CONTIN U OUS CAPITAL 

'l'he optimum plans for grade A bulk milk produc
tion are presented in fig. 2. ·with unlimited hog 
housing facilities and average hog and dairy prices, 
cream and grade A can production are eliminated 
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from the optimum farm organization, and net in
comes are substantially increased. The limited ha~· 
(which includes t he pasture equivalent of hay ) , co rn 
and labor supplies are consumed by large invest
ments in hog production. Even the volume of grade 
A bu lk production is substantially smaller than 
former ly except at the 11 ighest capita l levels. 

\ "AR.IAB l , r,; P IU CES FOR, HOG AND DAJRY 

Optimum plans with variable hog and dairy prices 
are presented in figs. 8, 9 and 10. At a hog price 
of $16, no cream is sold unti l butterfa t r eaches a 
price of $1.45. The production of grade A mi lk 
enters the optimum plan wh en tl1c r a f"io of dairy 
to hog prices is about 30 pcrre nt. ( lrndc A pro
duct ion is highl y sensitiYc to 1·;11·i a t ions in hog 
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prires. Crea m production is highly responsive to hog 
pr ice changes when this price reaches low levels. In 
fart, dairy produc1 ion seems to be more r esponsive to 
hog price changts 1 han to dairy price changes. Rela
tively small hog price changes are sufficient to 
rliange dairy herd size from zero to 12 or so. 

CONTINUOUS CAP ITAL "\VITH A LABOR-HIRING 

ACTIVITY 

Spring and fall labor became limitational in so 
many of the programs that it was decided to explore 
the effects o{ adding a labor-hiring activity to the 
matrix. The wage rate used is $1.04 per hour, whicl1 
was the average monthly wage rate without room 
and board for spr ing labor in Iowa in 1956. The 
l"C!:i Ults are presen ted in fig. 11. 
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RESTRTCTED HOG HOUSTNG, CREAM PRODUCTION 

In the absence of a labor-hiring activity, the spring 
labor supply is exhausted at a capital level of $~,193. 
Labor hi rin" a lters the optimum plans only at lngher 
capital leYcls, where crea m l)roduction, which is a 
high labor-consuming cnteqwise, expands sharply . 

UN l, IMlTED HOG l-LOUS ING, GRADE A MILK TN CANS 

In the absence of' a labor-hiring activity, the spring 
labor supp ly is exhausted at a capital level of $8,229 
and the fall labor supply is exhausted at a level of 
$11,218. Th e addition of a labor-hiring activity has 
littl e effect on the opti mum plans until the $8,500 
capital level. Beyond this level it increases the number 
of hog litters slightly in a few plans; it increas~s the 
number of dairy cows in the final capital opt mrnm 
by 7. 

Any conclusions reached from only two analyses 
are highly tentative. Th ese two analyses_ ~o have _two 
points in common, however. 1'he availab1hty of hired 
labor has li tt le effect on the optimum farm organiza
tion except at t he higher capital levels. At these 
levels the dairy enterpri se is increased. 

C o N T 1.Kuous CAPtTA r, '\Vl'er,1 UNR~STR JCTE D 

Hoo PRODUCTION AN D C 1-1A NUES IN 

THE CORN PRICE 

'I'wen ty-cent in creases and decreases in the price 
of corn from the hase pri ce were considered in an 
analysis of grade A milk production in cans. The 
increase of 20 f' ents had a negligible effect on the 
optimum plans at th e lower capital levels. The 
greatest effect was at tl1 e hi ghest capital level of 
$11,789, where dai1·y her d size reaf'hed 17 and hog 
production was elimina ted . The 20-cent decrease 
in the price of corn had a n egligible effect at every 
capital level. F actors other than pr ice- hay ai:id 
corn r equirements and spring and fa ll labor restr1c
tiorn,- combin e to pr event i11 creases in th e already 
large investments in hog production. 

I NCOME LOSSES FROM ADOP'l'JNG 

SuBOP'.J'JM: U M PLANS 

'I'he farm plans presented previously ar e those 
plans which farmers operating under the conditions 
imposed in this study would follow if they de
sired to maximize profits and had complete and 
certain knowl edge. Farmers' actual r eactions to price 
changes involve at least two elements: (1 ) The 
price elasticity of supply assuming profit maximiza
t ion in the presence of perfect knowledge and cer
tainty (optimum plan elasticity). (2) Th e income 
lost by not maximizing p rofits because of the ex
istence of other motives, imperfect knowledge and 
un certainty. A n ew p lan adopted in response to 
a price change may r equire greater or smaller labor 
inputs , once established. In most cases chang~ng 
tl1 e fa rm organization will r equire added work durmg 
the transition period ; cer tainly it will require added 
managerial effort. It seems worthwhile to con
sider how much incom e a farmer will lose if he 

remains with a plan which is optimum with one 
set of prices, even though prices change_ sufficient ly 
to cause a different plan to become optimum. 

These income llilsses were computed for all plans 
presented in figs. 3 through 7. The ma,in features of 
the in come loss data were the same in each case. To 
avo id excessive detail , only one table of income losses 
is presented here- table 4. 6 Obviously, the optimum 
plan for a given pri ce situation must gi'.'e a high_er 
income than a suboptimum plan, so the mcome d1f
ference is "iven as the loss in income from remain
ing with a ~-iven plan under various price conditions. 
Let n be the number of dairy price ranges for a 
given capital level with a given da iry enterprise. 
Ther e are then n different optimum plans. Each 
plan is opt imum for one price range and suboptimum 
for n - 1 price ranges. For each capital level the 
inco me loss sect ion of a table contains n rows num
bered from O to n - 1 and n columns 1rnmber ed 
likewise. Two numbers appear in the i-th row and 
th e j-th column ; call the first aii and the second 
bi; . · These two numbers repr esent, respectively, t he 
minimum and maximum income losses if plan i is 
optimum and plan j is adopted for i > j , and the 
maximum and minimum losses, respectively, for 
i < j. For exampl e, considering the $9,000 capital 
lrn•l. if plan 3 is optimum and plan 2 is ad?pted,_ 
th e incom e loss ranges from 0 ( = a32 ) at a pnce of 
$3.75 to $13 (=b32 ) at a price of $4.10. Net income 
ranges from $8,962 at the lower pri ce to $9,194 
( = $9 ,207- $13 ) at the higher price. (Note _tl1 at at 
th e bor der price of $3.75 both plans are optimu~. ) 
If plan 2 is opt imum and plan 3 is adopted, the m 
come loss ranges from O ( = b23) at a price of $3. 75 
to $262 ( = a 23 ) at a price of $2.24; net income varies 
fro m $7,707 ( = $7,969- $262 ) to $8,962. 

One of th e striking points is tl1 e number of rela
tively small income losses, even with r elatively_ lar ge 
f'han ges in dairy price and in optimum herd size. 

If optimum plan elasticity is high and income loss 
is also high , farmers will probably be quite respo;1 -
sive to price changes. If both are small, they will 
probably be quite unresponsive. If one is high a~d 
the other low, it is reasonable to expect that they will 
again be unresponsive to price changes. If we con 
sider price changes of the magnitude usually ex
perienced historically and look at the sm_oothed 
cu rves in figs. 3 through 7 in conjunction with: the 
income loss data, it is evident that t l1 e second situa
tion is t he most common one. 

Almost all cases in which both are high occur in 
th e lower price ranges when plan zero is adopted 
while some other plan is opt imum. The optimum 
plan elasti city is generally high in the lower price 
ranges and b10 and b20 are often qui te large. On the 
other hand , if plan zero is optimum and some other 
plan is adopted, we commonly have th e third situa
tion- high optim um p lan elasticity and low in
come loss. Th e income losses boi are of ten quite 
small even with large herd sizes in plan j. Out of 
15 cases a20 > bo2 in 12 and a20 < bo2 in 3. Together 
these s~ggest that a price increase from price level 

6T he meth od of computing income losses from suboptimum pl ans is 
explained in th e Appendix . 
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P o to P 1 or P 2 will be quite effective in inducing 
farmers to begin dairying, while a price decrease 
from P 1 or P 2 to PO will be much less effective in 
inducing them to quit dairying. 

This contrasts with the situation at higher pr ices. 
A comparison of plans i and i + 1 (i =I= 0 ) in each 
situation shows that the maximum income loss from 
fo llowing p lan i + 1 when i is optimum is generally 
greater than the maximum loss from fo llowing i when 
i + 1 is optimum. Out of a total of 59 such compari
sons, ai , i+1 > bi +1 , ; in 45 cases; ai, i+1 < bi +1, i in 13 
and ai, i+1 = bi+i, i = 0 in 1 case. Six of the cases 
,vher e ai, i+i is smaller occur with grade A in bulk. 
Similar results generally hold for a; , i+2 and b i+2, ; . 
These r esults suggest the hypothesis that a price in
crease from level Pi to level P; +1 will be less effect i\' e 
in increasing dairy production than a price decrease 
from P i+i to Pi will be in decreasing dairy produc
tion, after th e farmer is set up for dairying. 

This hypothesis is also suggested by the fact that 
b;+1, ; < a; -,, ;. 'rhis means that the income loss 
from having fe wer than the optimum number of 
dairy cows is less than the loss from having more 
than the optimum number. In some price ranges, 
elasticity declines as price increases. Within these 
price rang·es , it is likely that a price increase from 
P; to P; +1 will have less effect on total dairy produc
tion than a pr ice decrease from P; to P ;-1 • In other 
price ranges, elasticity increases with rising price. 
'Within these ranges, the fact that b; +i, ; < 
a; -1, ; may be offset by th e increasing elast icity 
between PH and P; +1 so that movement from P; 
to P;+1 will ha,·e as much effect as a moYement from 
Pi to Pi -1• 

IMPLICATIONS OF THE RESULTS 

Th e foregoing sect ions have presented the results 
obtained in the analyses . This section will discuss 
some of the over-all significance and general impli 
ca tions of the results. Based as they are on a limited 
number of analyses of a specific farming situation, 
the generalizations in this section are necessarily ten
tative and subject to rev ision in the light of later find
ings. It is hoped that more study and empirical work 
will lead to a broader application of linear program
ming to ana lysis of industry and regional supply 
relationships. Such an application ma.r be par
ticularly useful in formulating national dairy pol-
1c1es. 

lMPl ,ICATIONS l<'OR DAIRY MARKE TIKG 

Th e optimum farm plans show many cases in 
which product prices may vary widely without chang
ing the opimum enterprise combination. Small produc
tion chang·es are sometimes associated with different 
optimum plans as prices change. Changes in the 
corn price and the availabili ty of hired laboi· affec t 
optimum dairy production only at higher capital 
levels. These results are a possible explanation of 
th e long-noted inflexibility of farmers' production 
patterns. 'l'he analyses presented above suggest an
other r eason for the inflexibili ty of production pat-



terns: the small income loss suffered by th e farmer , , Suppose the curren~ price i~ . $4:08 and. ~up pose 
if he continues his previous enterprise combinat .. ion , f that the ?perator was m ~n ~qu_1hb_rmm pos1twn last 
even though price changes have made that comb ma- , 1 year. His curren t herd size is md1cated by that one 
tion suboptimum and another combination optimum . of the vertical dotted lines passing through $4.08 
In some cases, fa rmers may feel that the inrome lost whirh indicates his optimum herd size last yea r . Thus 
by not adjusting their operation is so sma ll it is not curren t dairy herd size could vary betwc_en 13 and 
worthwhi le to make th e f'han ge in farm organization . 19 cows- 19 percent above or below optimum out-
In other cases, th e income ga ined by shift ing from put- depending upon his preceding operations. 
a suboptimum plan to an optimum plan (which equals F igure 12 can also be used to study variation in 
t he income lost by not shiftin g) may be imperceptible current herd size at othct· prices. 'rhe same compu-
to the operator because of its small size. tations could be performed for other capita l levels 

Let us suppose that the income gained by shifting and other enterpr ises. 'J'his on e example, however, 
to the optimum plan must exceed 2 percent of th e suffices to i llustrate the point. Similar results would 
net income earned by remaining with the suboptimum be found from other computations. 'L'hese r esults 
plan before the farmer will change his operations. show that the current year 's level of production is 
By using the data on in come losses, the effects on an important factor in th e determin~tion of futme 
the supply cui-ve can be determin ed. , \ s an illustrn - levels of production. 
tion, consider the $12,000 ca pital level in table 4; the - Th e results suggest that the length o[ time farmers 
results are shown in f ig. 12, where the solid line is believe a cei-tain price situation will last anJ the 
the supply curve from fi g. 7 and the dotted linrs strength of their belief may be just as important 
represent price changes necessar y to cause the farmer as the level of prices in determining· the supply of 
to change his farm plans under the previous as- dairy products. If a price change makes a farmer 's 
sumption. ~-,or exa mple, i r the farmer has adopted present farm oi-ganization suboptimum, his dec ision 
plan 2, which is optimum for the price range of on changing his fa rm plan is r elated to the expected 
$3.49 to $4.06, and has 1-! dait-y cows, the price can duration of the new prices and the strength of that 
rise to $5.-U, where plan 5 with 19 cows is optimum , expectation. H e is more apt to adjust his operations 
before the income lost by not chang ing his farm or- to avoid an annual income loss if he strongly believes 
ganization amounts to 2 percent of the suboptimum the new price structure to be fairly permanent than 
income he earns with p lan 2 at this price 01' $G.41. if he believes it to be temporary or believes that 
Likewise, the price can fa ll to $1.93 before the in - prices are just as likely to return soon to their 
come loss amounts to 2 percent of his income eam cd former levels as to remain at present levels. It 
at that price from plan 2. 7 would be expected that the element of certainty ol' 

' Actu all y, the price can fa ll below SL.93. Not havi ng computed in 
come losses at dairy prices of zero , it is not poss ible to find the exact 
pr ice below SJ.93 at which the 2-perce nt leve l is reached . 
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Fig . 12. Subopt im um supply curves for g rade A in b ulk at the $12 ,000 
capital level. 

duration would play a more important role in his 
decision if the annual income loss were small than i r 
it were lar ge. Th e small size of many of the sub
optimum income losses, therefore, suggests that a 
program aimed at increasing or decreasing dain' 
production should p lace as much emphasis on the 
certainty of the new relative pri ce levels as on the 
magnitude of those levels. 

The amount of operat ing· capital influences th e 
optimum volume of dairy production and the type 
of dairy enterprise. This analysis suggests that a 
significan t part of the variation among farms and 
among· areas in volume of dairy production can be 
explained by differences in the amount of operating 
capital farmers possess. Th e impact of bulk milk 
handling on milk supply in a market will a lso depend 
on the level of operating capital. At the $9,000 cap i
ta l level, a shift fro m can to bulk production or 
either manufacturin g milk or grade A milk must be 
accompanied by substantial premium payments i i' 
the farmer 's optimum herd size and net income arc 
to be maintained. If base prices prevail for can 
mi lk- $2.70 and $4.05, respectively- the bulk mi lk 
bonus must be in th e neighborhood of 50 cents l'or 
g-radc A mi lk and 60 to 70 cents for manufacturin g 
milk. These prnmiums wi ll maintain optimum herd 
size at their prev ious levels and wi ll maintain or in 
<·1·easc the net in come of producers. At a capita l level 
of $12,000, th r optimum herd size will r emain the 
sa me even if the bulk producer receives a 10- to 30-
cent lower price th an the can producer, if prices for 
can milk are at their base level. (At somewhat h igher 
prices for grade B milk in cans, a premium will be 
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r equired to maintain optimum pl'oduction levels. ) 
N"et in come will be nearl y maintained at previous 
levels even aftel' these pl'ice l'e<luctions. 1\ t and 
above the $15,000 capita l level, th e optimum herd 
s ize 1·01: gl'mlc , \ milk production would be 111ain 
t ,1 i11 cd even ii: th e bulk prnduccr l'Cce ived $1.20 less 
l'o l' his milk ; the op timum herd s ize for manul'ar1ur
in g 111il k produrtion wouh.1 1·cma i11 t ir e sa me in tir e 
r,we or a 30-cent price dec lin e. 

Although the c-apital level a fl'ects the size ol' fo e 
hulk milk p1·emium 1·(•quircd to maintain produr tion , 
the capital level has little e l'.fect on the n ecessary 
pl'icc differential of grade A ovel' gl'adc B milk . .A t 
cac·h capita l level, with can or bulk handlin g, ii' th e 
gTadc B pr ice is $2.70, the grade A pric-e must be 
in the neighborhooLl 01· !1;3 .80 to $4.00 to maintain 
g l'ad c .\ prod uct ion ,it· tire sam e leve l as g l',J de H 
p l'Od uction. 

P eed p1·iccs ai·c co mm onl y induded as :m im
pol'l' rn1t variable in th e p l'cdi ction of supply . Pres
en1· results suggest 1lrnt var ia tions in l'ecd p1·ices 
may a rrect only 1 lr ose l'atmcrs with large volumes 
or ope rating capital. Even ror them, the effec t nrny 
hr sma ll and in 1he opposite di rec tion from what on e 
wou ld cxped. Th e r rrcc-t" or th e '20-cent com price 
inc1·casc was to leave da il'y pl'oduction unaHected 
01· to i11C'l'case it. Jn a divc l'sificd ral'lning ar a, 
wh c1·c 1·,nmtrs g l'ow 111u ('lr or th eir feed , the vo lum e 
01· rcrd procludion may be just as important as th e 
pl'i tcs pai<l ror purchased reed . In this study, tire 
a vail;1hlc suppli es of hay a nd hay equivalent and 
<·Ol'n and corn equivalent a l'c l'c latcd to tl1 e size o[ 
th e dail'y enterprise. 

The importanc-e or labor in dairy product ion rs 
emph asized by th e numbel' of times fami ly labor is 
a limitin g r esource in th e optimum plan s and by 
the cffcc-t of adding labor hiring as an activity. '.L'h e 
1·esu lts show that da iry outpu t i. a function of' th e 
ava ilab le fami ly lahor supply as well as of the cost 
or hired labor. But they also show that the availa
bi lity of hi red labor affects only the dairy produ c
tion o[ farmers possessing large amoun ts of operat
in g capital. 

'l'he optimum level of dairy produ ction seems to 
be more r esponsive to hog· price changes than to 
dairy p1·ice changes, sugges ting that in a hog pro
ducin g- al'ea , th e level of hog prices may be mo1·c 
im portant than the le,·cl or dair~' prices in determin
ing dai1-y production. Past levels of hog produ c
t ion are also l'ele\'a nt because of th e r elat ionship 
between current da iry pl'odu tion and avai lability 
o f' hog· housing. As the amount of hog housin°· 
rises, optimum levels of' dairy production fall shm·p ly. 

IMPLTCA'J.'IONS FOR DAIRY S UPPLY ANALYSIS 

Rvcrything in the preced ing section is, of course, 
pcl'tin en t to the analysis of' supply. Certain otli el' 
aspec-ts n eed to be brought out in th eir relationship 
to supply analysis. Cel'tain hypotheses have been 
ad ,·a nerd by agricultural cc-onomists as explanations 
or th e inflexibi li ty or fa l' mers ' production pattel'ns. 
_,\ mong· th em are th e suggestion that (a ) farm ers 
al'c not primaril? motivated b~· profit maximization 
and ( b)-- c~rtain technical l'elationships within the 
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farm [inn preven t the farmer fro m r eadily adju t
ing to price changes (16, p age 675.) Within the 
[rnmcwork of the linear programming model , the 
analysis l'eYca ls that inf lexibility of dairy output is 
C'O nsistent with 1; rol'it max imizat ion and with (b ). 
Th e c·trnscs of inflex ibility 111 entioned previously em
plrnsizc th e impo1-ta11cc or d istin guishin g betwee11 
i111mcdiatc and delayed, or: short-run and long-run, 
responses in supp ly ana lys is and lend empirica l sup
port to t he use o r lagg d [)l'O(lu ction as an ind epen
tlcn t \'aria ble. 

Dynamic element · may also be importan t for other 
reasons. ..\\'i thin the l inea r programming frame
work, feed product ion is dcte1·mined simultan eously 
with dairy p1·oducti on and other livestock produ c
tion. I n actua l operntions, th eil' Yalues may be 
determined by a sequ ence 01· sep a rate but intcl'relatcd 
dcc- isions rnth c1· tlian by several simultaneous cle
eisi ons. In thi s case dynami c elements arc int1·0-
duecd into t ir e l'Clationship between dairy and other 
Ii vestoc-k prod uc-tion a nd between dairy and reed 
pl'oduction . Dynami c factors arc also int1·oduced 
by the r elat ionship between dair~· production and 
th e amount ol' avai lahlc dai ry and hog housin g and 
cquip:n cnt , the latt c l' havin g- been dctcrn1in cd l .r 
dc<·isions rnade in tlw past. 

.\nothcr conclus ion to be drawn fl.'om thi s stud .,· 
is that it is not sut·pL"isin g tllat om· quantitative 
knowledge about dai l'y su 1 ply is in an unsati s ra cto1·y 
stntc in spi te or th e num ber o r rompc tent people 
who have studicLl it . Even thi s limited study ·h ows 
th e multipli city ol' rol'ccs a f'f'ecting da i1·y production 
in a d iversified l'al'min g al'ca. It also shows that many 
o[ th em do not af'fcet it in any eas il y quantified 
mann er. Fol' exampl e, th e vari a ble price and con
t inuous capital an a lyses in d ica te that the rela tion 
ship between dai1-y price a nLl dairy p roduction can
not be adcqua tcl~· l'epresentcd by an equa t ion th at 
is lin eal' or lineal' in th e logarithms. The p ri ce elas
tic-ity vari es with th e fairy p ri ce leYel and also with 
th e level or opernt ing c-apital. Thus, instead of' u s
ing an equation such as 

Q = aPbJ(c 

to estimate supply l'csponse it m ight be m01·e appro
Jl l'i a t e t o use an equc1 t ion sueh as 

Q = aP (b P+cK)J(d 

wlr c l'c Q is quantit.,· or output , P is outpu t, price 
and K is level of operatin g· capi ta l. Hog produ c
tion f urnish es anofhc1· example. ·w ith unlimited 
hog housing, hog product ion expands sharply unt il 
th e hay or corn supply is exhausted. 'l'hc lar ge in 
vestments in tl1c hog ntc r:prisc either block ou t· 
the dairy enterpri se completely or r educe daivy 
produ c- tion, de pending on th e J'elative prices for hogs 
an d dairy p1·otlurts. lt l'oll ows then tha t th e p ri c·e 
or hogs is an impol'tant fa ctor in dctcrmin in r, the 
supp l_,. of da iry p 1·odu c·ts in the competitive livestoek 
nrea of the grain belt . The variable pl'ice an alyses 
suggest that th e l'Clationship between hog- pri ces 
anLl dairy prnduction may be quite d ifficult to find 
empirically. '!'Ir e !'ela t ionsh i jr is quite close· with in 



a small r ange of hog prices ; above and below this 
small range there is no r elationship. The previous 
analysis of suboptimum income losses also indicated 
the possibility that farmei·s r espond differ ently to a 
price increase than to a pri ce decrease. Such asym
metry would make it di ffi c·ult to measure the r elation 
ship between dail'y pl' ice and dail'y output . 

LlMITJ\ 'rIONS 

'l'his study shal'es with other empiri('al stT1di C's 1l1 C' 
limital'ions arising from th e nature o l' the l'our basic 
assumptions of linear p 1·ogramming : ( 1) eonstant 
1·eturns, (2) a<lditive p1·ocesses, (3 ) finit e number or 
processes and (4) f ixed supplies of certa in factors 
(12, 13, 21 ) . The qu estion of the r eali ty ot (1 ) is 
especially pertinent. Interwoven with th e task or 
obtaining adequate input-output eoC' l'l'i eients is thC' 
task: of handling those enterprises whose input
output relationships are not linear. ·with the usual 
assumption of linea r input-output relationships, th e 
problem is simply to maximize th ese linear l'unc-1'ions 
subj ect to tli e r esouree 1·estrietions. 

However , thel'e ,1 1·e man y situations wh ere th esC' 
l'elationships ma y be nonlin ear . '!'Iris is parti culai·l y 
evident when the relationship between capital or 
labor, for example, and da iry output is c-onsid ered. 

(I' th e r elationsh ip is on e of' cl e<·l'easing 1·eturns 
to the inputs as shown in l'ig. 13 the probl em can be 
handled in a linear programming model by approxi
mating the relationship with a seri es of linear seg
ments. Baeh linear segment becomes a sepatute ac
tivity in the matrix. The function of y = f (x ) is ap
proximated by the f unction y' = f: (x ) . Th e function 
y' = f (x ) can be embodi ed in the model, as segm ent 
a (as shown in fig. 13 ) has a higher r eturn than seg
ment b and likewise b has a higher r eturn than seg
ment c. 

Nonlineatities that co1Tespond to in creasin g re
turns to th e inputs as ::;hown in fig. 14 present greater 
complications. E ach successive segment of th e !'unc
tion y" = f (x ) ha::; a gr ea ter slope than th e one 
precedin g. This l'elationship is not consistent with 
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_.,,,,...~~..1._y'=f (x) 
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Fig . 13 . Decreasing return s to input X. 
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Fig. 14. Incre asing returns to tnput X. 

th e max imizin g procedure of JinC'ar prog1·amming ; 
therefor e, the function y" = f( x ) cannot be readily 
incorporated into the usnal simpl ex model. If th e seg
ments ar e considered as separate activiti es in th e 
matl'ix, segmen t c would obviously enter th e solution 
l'irst, pl'Ohibiting the enttan ce of either a or b. ·with 
the entrance of c, the model woul<l th en proceed as ii' 
eonstant r eturns existed. 

An attempt might be made to app1·oximate 
y = :f(x ) by drawing the straight line, OP, from 
the origin. Activity y would then enter the final plan 
a t, say, point T, at level 0 2 with an input o:f X,. 
An output of 0 2 requires an input of x1 ' , l1owever ; 
an input of X 1 is sufficient to produce only 0 1 . 

. To circumvent th e problem created by the increas
rng· r eturns situation, we limited the dairy activity 
to only one segment o:f th e curve by setting up each 
enterprise for the upper limit of a given herd size 
range. For example, segment a in fig. 14 may rep
r esent dairy production from O to 15 cows. 'rhe 
coefficients, then , are computed for a herd size of 
15 and the equipment restrictions ar e specified so as 
to prevent the herd size from going above 15. It is 
true, then , tha t th e bias in the 1·csults vari es inversely 
with the size of the hel'd for each technique. This 
procedure has th e obvious shortcoming of not con 
sidering the entire range of production possibilities , 
but i t does permit the consideration of possible in
creasing r eturns situations in the linear programming 
model. 

Dairy production is expressed solely in terms of 
the number of dairy cows, a constant ratio existing 
between total output and th e number of dairy cows. 
Dairy production can also be increased or decreased 
by changing the levels of feedin g as prices fluctuate. 
A number of dairy processes 1·e l'lecting various levels 
of' feeding could be in cluded in a linear program
ming model, if th e necessary coefficients wer:e known. 
'rhe present procedure is justif ied i f th e milk pro
duction function is suffi ciently close to being linear 
that dairy price changes eause littl e change in opti
mum feeding levels. Another fac tor, which is probably 
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not as important, is the possibility of buying different 
quality cows in response to price changes without 
changing the size of the herd. This study considers, 
however, only the change in the size of the dairy 
herd as a determinant of supply. 

'l'he analysis in this study assumes the goal of 
profit maximization. Because of the presence of 
uncertainty, actual farm operations under a given 
set of conditions may deviate fro m the optima ob
tained in th is study for that set of conditions. For 
example, farmers with facilities for housing a large 
number of hogs may ha ve fe wer hogs and more dairy 
cattle than the p lans in this study in order to reduce 
income variability. This study also assumes that the 
capital invested in livestock and livestock supplies 
can be cmwerted to other fo rms and that liquid capi
tal can be invested in any fo rm in any enterprise. 
Th ere may be cases in which a finance agency will 
lend money for use in some enterprise(s ) but not in 
other enterprise(s ), and borrowed capital cannot be 
substituted for operator-owned capital in the first 
enterprise(s) to free operator-owned capita l for use 
in the second enterprises(s ) . Then it would be 
necessary to have separate capital input items for 
the two groups of enterprises. 

Most marketing and policy questions require some 
conceJ)t of an aggregate supply relationship for a 
region or an area. This would require th e aggrega
tion of the supply functions for all the individual 
f irms in the area . Besides knowing the supply fun c
tions for a 160-acre farm under various resourre 
restrictions, we would also have to know these rela
tionships for, say, 100-, 200-, and 320-a.cre farms. and 
the numbers of farms in ea.ch of these group sizes. This 
study considers only the sing·le firm analysis, hut ad
ditional inquiry will he concerned with an extension 
of th e analysis to derive an aggregate function. 

This bulletin, heing concerned only with the supply 
a,;pects of linear programming, contains no discus
~ion of the farm management implications of the 
results. One probl em that arises in applying linear 
programming results to farm management is th e 
composition effect: ·what is profitable for one or 
a few farmers to do may not be profitable for all 
farmers to do. If linear programming can he ex
tended to the derivat ion of aggregate supply curves, 
this problem may he solved. AggTegate supply, before 
and after a large number of :farmers ma.de a par
ti ('u]ar change in their oper ations . could be com
pared with aggregate demand to determine the c-f
feet of the change on :fa.rm prices. Then it could be 
determined whether farmers as a group would he 
hetter or worse off if th ey made the change. 

'!.'his analysis implies an infinite marginal rate 
of substitution of income for leisure up to a point 
(g iven by th e labor restriction ) and a zero marginal 
rnte of' substitution beyond that point. The labor 
restrictions used here represent th e best available 
nstimates of th e hour<; of work typical farmers actu
all y put into th eir :fa.rm operations. It is quite pos
sible that the marginal rate of substitution of in 
come for leisure of many farmers is somewhere be
tween these two rxtren~es and decreases with in
rreasing income. In this event, a larger increase in 
income will be required to induce an operator to ex-
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panel his operations by a certain amount when his 
income is high than whcm it is low. 

Some of th e optimum plans are impractical be
cause of the small size of operations involved. Some 
call for 126 acres in one rotation and only 9 in another 
rotation; some call for two beef cow:-; and others for 
two litters of pigs. In th e -fe w cases in which optimum 
plans do contain small-scale operat ions, the matrix 
was not r ecalculated, blocking out th ese operations. 
Th e reason is tha t th e small operations involved sucl1 
a small proportion of total resources, th e remainder 
ol' th e plan would be expect ed to change very li ttle. 

USE:F'ULNESS OF LINEAR PROGRAMMING 
FOR SUPPLY ANALYSIS 

One objective of the study was to investigate the 
usefulness of linear programming as a tool for the 
analysis of th e supply of farm products. In r esea rch 
in economics many problems ar ise whi ch do not arise 
in the physical sciences because th e physical sci
entists ran perform controlled experiments in the 
labora tory. Linear programming can serve as th e 
economist 's la borator-y in the analysis of supply. In 
th e real world , man y forces operate to determine th e 
Yolume o[ milk and cream produced. For a number 
of reasons, it is diffi cult or impossible to anal yze th e 
effects of many of th ese forces . 

Economists often use statistical methods in p la ce of 
controlled laboratory experiments. Because of th e mul
t iplicity of forces affecting dairy production, the ex
pense of collecting and analyzing data, and the lim
ited number of observations available from time series 
data, a great deal of aggr egation is required to carry 
out the statistical analyses. For example, an index of 
other livestock prices is used. It is entirely possible 
that the r esponse of dairy production to poultry price 
change differs substantially from the response to a 
hog price change, which in turn differ s from the 
response to a. beef price change. 

V aria.tions in many of the forces affecting dairy 
production are correlated with each other, giving 
rise to the problem o-f multi collinearity in statistical 
analyses. For some of the variables affecting dairy 
output, for example, level of operating capital and 
amount of hog housing avai lable, data are not avail 
abl e and the expense of coll ect ing adequate data 
would be great. 

The linear programming method avoids some of 
th ese problems. The separate effects of many varia
bles can be analyzed under rigidly specified condi
tions; th eir effects can be analyzed singly or in various 
combinations. Interrelationships among various forces 
ran be closely scrutinized. Many things which would 
he studied if' laboratory experimentation were pos
sible can be studied with linear programming. 

Linear programming does not eliminate th e need 
for statistical analysis of data. dea ling with actual 
farm operations ; th e two surpl ement each other. 
The first can show how farmers would behave, given 
certain specifically defined assumptions, conditions 
nncl obj ectives; th e second can show how farmers 
nctuall y behave under rath er general (and more 0 1· 

less accurately measured ) conditions. 



Linear programming will not reach its greatest ef
fectiveness in the a1·ea of supply unti l it can be used 
to derive aggregate supp ly cuncs. ·wh en that stage 
is 1·cached, data may have to be collected from 
fal'Jncrs on various Yariablcs such as hog housing, 
operating capital and anil ablc family labor. \ t 
this stage, one of the advantages of the linear pro
gramming method- avoidance of the cost of col lect
ing and ana lyzing volumes of data- seems to disap
pear. It is not eliminated. however. The linear 
progra m ming ana lyses will ha vc already shown which 
Yat'iabl es are relevant and whicl1 al'C not . It is al
most· certa in that the acqu isiti on of' tl1is sa me knowl
edge through the statist ica l procedure would have 

1·csultc<l in the collection o[ data on, and the analysis 
of, variables which arc not significant. Thus there 
will still be economies in data collection. 

0[ course, the data used in the linear program
ming analyses do •not !'low without cost or limit 
from the mind of an omniscient investigator ; they 
must be collected. Some of the data, however, are 
a lready available fro m agronomist·s, animal husbandry 
specialists, engineers, etc. Some are avai lable from 
farm records and census reports. Other data need 
not be collected at all ; the~· can be left free for 
analysis, as was done in this study with dairy and 
hog prices, operating capital leYel and hog housing 
restric tions. 
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APPENDIX. :M"Ji}THOD OF COMPUTI TG INCOME LOSSES FRO~l S HOPTIHUM PLANS. 

I. Income lo s from a subopt imum plan without 
dairying (plan zero ) . 

1. Since the changes in dairy prices will not 
affect th e income of' this suboptimum plan , 
simply subtract the income for plan zero 
from the income for each optimum pl an. 

2. 'rhis di fference in income will r ep1·csent the 
loss that results from adopting plan zern if 
some other plan is opti mum . 

II. Income loss from a suboptimum plan with dairy
ing. 
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1. Multiply the differ ence in the dairy prices 
for the suboptimum and the opt imum plan 
by the dairy production of th e uboptimum 
plan: 6.P n X dairy production = addi
tional income. 6. Pn will be positive if the 
number oE th e opt imum plan exceeds the 
number of the ,mboptimum plan and nega-

tive i E the number oE the optimum plan is 
less than the number of th e suboptimum 
plan. Any prices app1·opriate to the two 
plans may be used ; in this study, border 
price · were u ed . 

2. Add the additional income to t he income 
of the suboptimum plan: Income of sub
opt imum p lan + additional income = new 
income. 

3. Loss in income = income of the optimu m 
plan minus tl1e new income. 

Applying this procedure to the optimum plan data 
in table 4 will not yield exactly the income losses 
shown in this table. Some of the optimum plans 
<'ontaincd a fract ion al number oC dairy cows, wher eas 
the da iry cow numbers in table -l: (and in figs. 3 to 
7) have been rounded to the nearest whole number. 
Tl1c income losses were computed :from the un
round ed data. 


